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them) tl1e upper fore extremity of their falces is fur11ished 
witll strOilg srJines. In tlle present spider, wllose 11est is macle 
i11 cl1annels already existing, tl1e crevices and rugt1losities of 
tl1e b rk of trees, there is no need of such spi11es; and tl1eir 
abse11ce is tl1us accounted for. A11 i11teresti11g pect1lation 
st1g·g·ests itself l1ere, i. e. whetl1er tl1e prese11t spider is prior 
or subseqt1e11t in poi11t of genealog·icaJ relationsl1ip to the trap
cloor spiders tl1at form a nest in the earth, and are sr)ecially 
ft1r11i l1ed with Sl)i11es on the falces to excavate tl1e l1oles for 
it. It is, it seen1s to 1ne, 1nost conceivable that s1Jiders should 
first take advantage of sites already suited for their habita
tions, and that st1bseque11tly tl1e species fittecl for forming their 
own sites should be g·radually developed. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE X. 

Fig. l. a, spider, enlarged; b, ditto, in profile, without legs or pal pi ; 
c, eyes, from above and behind; d, underside of cephalotl1orax, 
showing maxillre, labium, sternum, and basal joints of the legs; 
e, tarsus of one of the second pair of legs ; j, nattu~al length of 
spider. 

F~q. 2. A, nest in piece of bark; B, another nest in groov·e of a piece of 
wood; c, lid of nest detached, showing the inner side. 

• 

XLIII. On th.e true Nature oj'the so-called'' Bathybius,'' an.d 
'£ts (tlleged F~t?~ct~ion in tlte Mttrit'l.01~ of the Protozoa. By 
G. c. w ALLICH, ~I. D. 

AT no }Jrevious 11eriod in tl1e history of deep..,sea researcl1 l1ad 
a more boldly C011ceivecl, but, as I venture to tl1ink, more un
tenable doctri11e, been offered for acce1)tance by the scientific 
pllblic, tl1an 'vhe11 the allegecl discovery of tl1is extraorclinary 
Protozoan was for111ally an110U11ced bj7 Prof. Hllxley. 

In 1868 this distingt1isl1ed biologist l)llblished an elaborate 
})a per '' On so111e Or ~a11is111S fron1 great cleptl1s i11 the N ortl1 
Atlantic,'' in \Vl1ich l1e expressecl tl1e opinio11 tl1at certain 
masses of protoplasmic 111atter) founcl i11 speci1nens of deep-sea 
mucl vvhicl1 l1acl been submittecl to l1i111 for examination in 
1857, constitt1te a 11e\v pl1ase of livi11g being·, to wl1icl1 l1e 
gave tl1e na1ne of '' Batllybi?ts." In referring to this subject in 
tl1eir first '' Prelin1inary Re1Jort on Deep-sea Dredgings,'' 
published j11st after,Yarc1s i11 tl1e ' Proceedings of tl1e Royal 
Society,' viz . . i11 Dec. 1868, Drs. Car1)enter a11cl Wyville 
Tl1on1son say tl1at '' tl1e exa111i11atio11 wl1icl1 Prof. Ht1xley 
l1as bee11 goocl e110t1gl1 to 111al{e of tl1e })eculiarly viscicl mtld 
bro1Jgl1t llp i11 ot1r last clreclging a.t tl1e cleptl1 of 650 fatl1oms, 
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has a._ffoi·ded h tnt a ?"Cnlar·J:able corifirn~at~·o1~ C!f tlze conclusio1t 
l~e aJ~nozt1tced at tlte receJtt JJ[eeting of tl~e Britislt Association, 
tllat tlle coccol/tlls and coccosplteres are in'lbedded ~·,n a living 
e .. 171a1z e of ZJJ~otOjJlasnlic substance, to zol~icl~ tlley bear tlte sanze 
'rPlat/oJ~ as tlte S]Jicules of) jJOJl.fJ8S or o,f Radiolaria do to the oft 
jJa'rts qf tlto e a1zin'lals. Tlllt it wo1tld seenL tltat tlte ~ol~ole 11~ass 
r!f~ tlt ·s ?1l1td ~· JJtitetrated by a lt.'L ing organ~·sn'l o.f a tt?j]Je even 
loloeJ·, becctuse leRs d~fi .. Jz£te, tllaJ~ tltat qf Sponges and Rhi.zo
)JOds. '' A11d tl1ey ac1l1 tl1at, to wl1icl1ever of tl1e t\\ro great 
l .... i11g lo111 in 11att1re \Ve r fer it, '' tltere seen'ts adeqztate reaso1t 
fo1· rt>gn1,d/ng th~·s Batl1ybius as o1ze of tl~ e cl~~·~f ~·nstrltn~ents 
?.VlleJ·eb,lJ the solid '11l(tterial qf tlte calcareolts 11~url ~cll£cl~ it 
pervades ?·s sejJarated .. front ·t·ts olution~ ~·,t the ocea1~-'loaters'O '' 
'l,o ti1is lescriptio11 Dr. Carpe11ter add , i11 a footnote, that ''the 
di COl'e'71 ~f tlt£s i1~d\fi'z~·te plasmodium coverin_q a w1·de area a.f· 
tlze e:1: / ling sea-bot ton~ ltould a_.ffor(l rt ?~enzark·c_~ble conjirn'tatio11., 
to Sltcl~ (ctt least) as st1·zz tlliJzk confirmat£o;~ r;~ecessary, of tlte 
doctri1ze of tlte or,qa1~ic or'(gi1z ~f tlle se1~1Jei~li1le lifnzesto1~e of tlte 
La u.~·erttian~ ,{or'11lctt£on . Fo1~ ~·fl Batl1 y bi u, , l?.ke tl~e testaceous 
Rlz i::ojJocls, CO'ltld for nil .for itself a sllelly en velo]Je, tlzat e12velo]Je 
~ooulcl closely 'resen1ble Eozoon. Furtlze'r, as Prof Hztx1ey llas 
proved tlte existence of' Batl1ybi11S tl~ro1t,qh, a great ~ran,r;e, ·not 
n~e1·ely of de]Jtk b~tt ~f ten1pe1·ctfzlre, I ca1~1~ot but th£~nk ~·t 
7Jrobable th.at ~·t lzas existed CO?lti?~?~ously £12 the deep seas of aU 
,qeolog£cal epoclls '' *. 

At a ~1 eeting of tl1e Ro3ral Geogra1)l1ical Society 011 tl1e 
29tll Nov. 1870 t, Prof. 1-Illxley I1i1n elf still furti1er ig-
11alizec1 l1is reputed discovery i11 tl1ese words : '' Th.e Batily
bitlS '-fo1'7rted a l£v~·ng scum 01~ .. fil111 on tl"te sea-bed, exterlding 
ove~r tlzo1tsands ~pon thoztsaJlds of sqztare 11~iles · evidence C?f 
its e:r£stertce had bee1~ .fo~tnd tlzrozt,qlzoztt tlze ~vkole iVor·tll a12d 
Sozttll Atla11tic, and lDlle1·eve1· the Indt.arL Ocean had bee1~ su1·
veyed, so tl~at it probalJly fornzs 01~e continuous scun~ qf 
livi1l!J 11~atter gi1"ding tlle ~vllole su1:jace of tlte earth. Tlt~is 
vpi11ion had been co1~fir111ed in all its esse11t~·az details by Prof. 
Hctec"h·el, who had pltbl~·shecl a11, admi1"able accou1~t of specimens 
obtct~·11ed by him '' t. 

It is altnost superflt1ous to poi11t out tl1at emphatic a11d 
at1tl1oritative statement . 11cl1 a.s tl1ese, l)llbli l1ed in tl1e jot1r11als 
and, to this extent, under tl1e august I re tige of two of ti1e 

* "Preliminary Report on Dee1)-sea Dredgings,'' by Dr. Carpenter and 
Dr. \Vyville Thomson (Proceedings of tl1e l{oyal ociety, Dec. 17, 18o8, 
pp. 100, 191 ). 

t 'Proceedings of the Roy·al Geographical ~ ociety,' ~farch 28, 1 71, 
v·ol. xv. no. 1, p. 3 . 

t The italic-s in the above parngra, bs are n1ine. G. 1
• ,V. 
23* 
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first Scientific Societies of Great Britain, were well calcu
lated to be accepted a11d, as a n1atter of fact, are well known 
to have beer1 accepted by nearly all tl1e leading biologists of 
the day, both in this country and abroad; V\Tl1ilst tl1ey 11eces
sarily served to blocl{ ot1t entirely, and, as events l1ave 
provecl, to tl1row discredit upon any attem})t to co11trovert 
tl1em.; Ho,v far the circll111Stai1ces warranted sucl1 results, 
tl1e facts abot1t to be 11arrated vvill cloubtless attest. 

Prof. Ht1xley's paper annou11cing tl1e discovery of'' Batlty
b?:us '' appeared i11 ' The Quarterly Jot1rnal of .iltlicroscopical 
Science' in 1868 *. l11 tl1at paper Prof. H11xley says, '' I 
conceive that tl1e granule heaps and tl1e gelatinous matter in 
'''l1ich they are imbedded, represent masses of protO])lasm. 
Take away tl1e cysts wl1icl1 characterize tl1e Rac1iolaria, and 
a dead Sphm,rozou112 ""rould very 11early resen1ble one of the 
111asses of this c1eep-sea ' Urscl1leiin,' wl1icl1 lTilist, I tl1ink, 
be regarded as a ne"T form of those sin1ple animated beings 
whicl1 l1ave recently been so well described by Haeckel in his 
' l\tionographie der 1\ioneren.' . . . From the n1anner in wl1icl1 
tl1e yot1ngest Dlscol1..thi and Cyatholith~·t are follnd imbedded 
among the grantlles, from the resemblance of the yot1ngest 
forms of D~·scolitlti a11cl the smallest corpuscles of Cyathoz~·th?.ts 
to tl1e g~Tanules, and from tl1e absence of a11y evident means 
of maintaini11g an indepe11dent existence in eitl1er, I am led 
to believe tl1at tl1ey are not independent organisms, but that 
tl1ey stand in the same relatio11 to the protoplasm of Bathy
b£1ts as the spict1la of sponges, or of the Radiolaria, do to tl1e 
soft parts of tl1ose animals'' t. 

Here, then, we are ft1rnished with a desc1·iption, meagre 
indeed, bt1t nevertheless tl1e sole descriptio11 whicl1, so far as 
I an1 aware, Prof. Ht1xley has published of Bathybius. It 
will be seen fro111 it that the varieties of '' coccoll.ths '' spoke11 
of under the name of '' discolitl~s ,., and '' cyatholiths '' were 

• ''On son1e Organisms from Great Depths in the ... L\.tlantic," by Prof. 
Huxle)r, F.R.S. (Quarterly Journal of ~Iicroscopical Science, Oct. 1868, 
no. xxxii. p. 210). 

t Names gi,,.en by Prof. H uxley to varieties of'' coccoliths .. , 
t Prof Il11Xley having· stated, in confirn1ation of tl1e accuracy of his 

observations, that he had "employed l1ig~her powers of the microscope 
when he exa1nined the North-Atlantic 1nud, than sttbsequent observers 
seen1 to haYe en1ployed, his great help having been an excellent 1

1
2 by 

Ross, which easily g·i ves a n1agnifying-power of 1200 dian1eters and renders 
obvious many details hardly appreciable witl1 tl1e t o1jecti,re he u ed in 
1857,'' I n1ay be pern1itted to n1ention that all n1y work has been done 
with Ross's lenses, ranging· up to 1\-, and a I-Iartnack's in1mersion-lens, 
No. 10, specially n1ade for me. These lenses cannot be surpassed in de
fining-power. As n1ost n1icroscopists know, perfect definition is a quality 
of 1nucl1 greater consequence than simple an1plification. 
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regarded by l1im as i11tegral and sse11tialrJortions of its struc
ture. It followe 1, tl1erefore, if tl1e '' coccolitlzs '' cot1ld be 
show11 to bear 11,0 Jltysiolog£cal 1·elation/ 1.vltateve1· to tl1e viscid 
n1atter describecl as 1 rotoplas1n, but to be purely accidental 
accon1paniments of tl1e matter co1nposing tl1e mud ge11erally, 
tl1e fabric of Batllyb£,us must fall to tl1e grou11d. 
. It therefore becon1es absolutely necessary to recapitulate in 
this place, not 011ly tl1e l1istory of tlte '' coccoliths '' but of the 
coccosplze~res, wl1icl1 \vere first discovered by me in 1860, and 
\vere sl1o,vt11 011 evide11ce 'vhich can no longer ad111it of a shauow 
of dotlbt, to co11 titute the cornplete organisn1 of whicl1 the 
'' coccoz~·tlzs,'' wlletller '' cyatlzolitlts '' or '' discolitlts, '' are 
nothi11g n1ore tl1a11 tl1e d'iSJ·ecta nlen~br·a. Partly 011 tl1ese 
grounds, but cl1iefly because my own personal observation had 
satisfied me that '' Batlzyb£us '' is the ejfete product, ~·nstead 
of being tlze source of any of the vital forces wl1icl1 are already 
in operatio11 at tl1e sea-becl, I ventured, \vith confidence in 
tl1e justice of my cause, tl1ough 'vitl1 bt1t too well-fou11ded 
misgivi11g regarcling· tl1e co11 equences to myself of daring to 
gai11say tl1e conclusions of so deserve(lly l1igl1 an al1tl1ority as 
Prof. Ht1xley, to sllO\V tl1at tl1e alleged existence of Bathybius 
was wl1olly illusory. 

I may l1ere state tl1at tl1e substance of the preser1t paper was 
'vritten six n1ontl1s ago, and tl1at withi11 ti1e past six weel~s Prof. 
Ht1xley has himself virtually acl{nowledged the error into wl1icl1 
l1e l1ad been betrayed, in a fe,v lines appended to an extract from 
a letter addressed to l1im by Dr. W yville 'l1homson, dated Y eddo, 
June 9, 1875, whicl1 'vas }Jublished in' Nat11re' of A11gust 19 
of the present year. The following is tl1e text of Prof. Huxley's 
statement: ''Prof. Wyville Thomson further informs me 
that tl1e best efforts of the ' Challenger's ' staff have failed to 
discover Batllyb~·zts in a fresh state, and tl1at it is seriously 
suspected that ti1e tl1ing to vvl1icl1 I gave tl1at na1ne is little 
mo?"e tlzar~ s~tlpl~ate of li111.e, precipitatecl in a flocct1le11t state 
from the sea-water by the strong alcohol in \Vl1ich ti1e SJ)eci
mens of the deep-sea soundings wl1ich I exami11ecl were pre
served. Tl1e strange thing is that tl1is i11organic precipitate is 
scarcely to be disting11ished fro1n precipitated albumen, a11d 
it resemble , perhaps even more clo ely, ti1e proligerotls pellicle 
on the surface of a putrescent infusion (except /£n tl~e absence 
of all 1novi1~g particles), colouring irregularly, but very fully, 
with carmine, running into patcl1es witl1 defi11ed edges, and 
in every way co1nporti11g itself lilce a11 organic thing. Prof. 
'fhomson speal~s very gtlardedly, and cloes not consider 
tl1e fate of Bathybilts to be as yet absolutely decided. But 
since I an1 mai11ly responsible for tl1e 1ni ·tak , if it be one, of 
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introdtlcing· tl1is singular substance into the list of living 
thi11gs, I think I err on the right side i11 attachi11g eve11 
greater weight than he cloes to the vievv "\vhich l1e Stlggests. '' 

With reference to tl1is ren1arkable witl1dra1val of opinion 
and of previot1sly assun1ecl facts, it only remains for me to 
say that, rejoicec1 thougl1 I ar11 to find my vie\vs on the sub
ject so ft1lly st1bstantiated, tl1e persistent mode in lvhicll 111y 

pt1bli~l1ed observations l1ave for a long seiies o·f years been 
ignored, and tl1e fact tl1at Prof. Huxley to the last nl0111e11t 
ascribes tl1e rectification of his error altog~etller to Prof. 
V\T yville 11llOillson, w l1o l1as th1·oztgho1tt his "vriti11gs t1po11 the 
'' coccolitlls '' -and-cocGosplle1·e question, as on numerous otl1er 
equally in1portant points, failed to accorJ to n1y observations 
tl1e recognition to vv hicl1 his not unfreque11t a})propriation 
of their S11bstar1ce, anc1 even of tl1e very words i11 whicl1 
tl1ey vveTe COllCllecl, proves me to l1ave bee11 entitled, re11cl~rs 
it 111ore than ever incli pensable that I sl1oulcl place in tl1e 
clearest lig~ht tl1e I11etl1ocls by \vl1ich these ends have beeil 
g~ai11ecl, qt1ite as n1ucl1 in tl1e interest of scientific trt1tl1 as i11 
vi11clication of my owr1 clain1s *. 

In tl1e a1 pendix to Captain Dayman's Report 011 'Deep-sea 
Sou11clings in the N ortl1 Atlantic Ocea11,' taken in 1857 7 

pt1blisl1ed in 1858 t, Prof. Huxley, who was tl1en intrustecl 
'vitl1 tl1e exan1inatio11 of the n1aterials, observes t}).at he '' fotlllc.l 
i11 aln1ost all tl1ese c1eposits a m11ltituc1e of very CllriotlS 
rouJ1clecl boclies, to all aprJearance consisti11g of ~everal con
centric layers surrouncling a n1int1te cle<:1r ce11tre, a11d looking, 
at fir~t sigl1t, son1ewhat lilte si11gle cells of tl1e 1)1ant Proto
cocczts ; a tl1ese bodies, l1ovvever, are rapic1ly a:ncl completely 

* The cout1·adictory nature of Prof. 'l,homso11's statements will ap
pear from the following passages. In his work, 'The Depths of the Sea; 
publisl1cd in 1873, p. 413, he says, with a singular disregatd of accu
racy in his quotation of n1y opinion, that '· the 'coccoliths' are some
times follnd aggregated on the Sllrface of small transparent membranous 
balls; and tl1ese, wl1ich seen1ed at first to ha·ve son1ething to do witl1 
the production of the 'coccolith ,' DI·. \Vallich has called cocco
spheres;" whereas, in a co1umtmication dated from the 'Challenger,' 
and publisl1ed in ' The Proceedings of the Royal •ociety' for Nov. 187 4 
(p. 3~), he tmhesitatingly renounces the opinion just cited, and in
forols n~ tl1at "his ob ~' el~vation haYe placed it beyond a dot1bt that tl1e 
' coccoli th ' are the Pepa1·ated elen1ent ~ of a peculiar calcareous ar1natl1re 
which cover. certain pl1erical bodies (the coccospheres of Dr. V\7allicl1 ). ,, 
Thus \\-l1ile be repudiated, in the first instance, 1ny conclu ion, supported 
as it \vas by direct a.nd detailed evidence, he no\v ~laims the merit of 

-.c 

the di.'COYery, without having offered n, particle of evidence on the 
subject! 

t ' Deep-sea Soundings in the North Atlantic,' n1ade in II.~I.R. 
' 

1yclops' by Lieut.-Co111n1ander Dayn1an7 in June and July 1857: 
London, 1858, p. 64. 

, 

• 
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decomposed by dilute acicls, they cartnot be organic, ancl 
I will, for con ver1ience salte, sitnply call tl1e111 coccolitlzs.'' 
No. fm·~her description was given of these bodies at that 
IJeriod. . 

In my preli1ninary sketch of the results obtained by me on 
board the 'Bull log·,' in tl1e Nortl1 Atlantic, in 1860, entitled, 
''Notes on tl1e Prese11ce of Anin1al Life at vast Depths in tl1e 
Ocean"*, writte11 at sea, and publisl1ed in N ove1nber of 
tl1at year 'vitl1in a few clays of my rett1rn fron1 tl1e exlJecli
tion, I n1acle tl1e followi11g state111ent : '' In aln1ost every 
.sample of Glob~geri1za-ooze these bodies (tl1e ' coccolitlts ') 
l1ave been detected by tne. But I l1ave invariably fou11d 
associatecl with them, in greater or less qua11tity, certain large 
cell-lil~e 111asses the average diameter of ~ ... hich is about 
1 0~0-tl1 of an incl1, 01~ the i11~nzediate s~t1jace of 'l.vl~ich 'nzinltte 
bod~·es were 'regularly 1"anged at intervals, so closely ,rese1nbli11g 
tJ~e ,free ~ COCCol~·tJtS ' £1~ look anll St1·'ltCture as to leave l£ttle 
doubt tl~ctt tlle latte?" a1·e give1~ off jro11~ the fo'r11'ter. Tl1e cell
lilce central portion' togetller with the ' coccoz~·tl~ '-like boclies, 
are im bec1c1ed in a gelati11ous-loolcing ca,psule, tl1e exact natt1re 
of whicl1 it was out of my po"rer to detern1ine accurately at 
sea. Tl1e association of the la.rgest n u111 ber of botl1 these 
kinds of bodies in the sotlnclings i11 which the Globigerince 
were in greatest quantity and in the ptlrest C011dition, is -worthy 
of notice, ancl is al1110st suggestive of their being tl1e larval 
conclition of tl1ese organis1ns. Tl1e smallest Glob~ge1~£1ta-sl1ell 
met vvith by n1e in this material meast1red 6 6 u th of a11 incl1 
in diameter, and contained btlt two chambers, the size of tl1e 
free ' coccoz~·ths ' being 30~-th of an inch in diameter, or 
five times smaller. In some specimens the 'minllte clear 
centre' was most distinctly dividecl into two portions. Mucl1 
additional investigation will, however, be necessary before any 
reliable cleductions can be arrived at as to the 11att1re a11cl 
functio11s of these very remarkable structures'' t. 

Again, in the ' A11nals and ~iagazine of Natural History ' 
for July 1861, in a paper ''On so1ne novel pl1ases of Organic 
Life at great De1Jths in the Sea,'' I observed tl1at, ''in the 
deepest sounclings taken during the rece11t expeclition to tl1c 

* ' Notes on the Presence of Animal Life at vast Depths of the Ocean ' 
(Taylor & Francis, London, 1 60). This pamphlet was originally printed 
for presentation only to scientific societies and scientific men, both here 
and abroad. Almost im1nediately afterwards, by permission of the 
Hydrographer to the Admiralty, a new edition was printed and sold in 
the usual fashion, reviews of it ~ppearing in various scientific journals of 
the time. 

t O]J. cit. p. 14. 

I 
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North Atlantic, I detected tl1ese very curious bodies (the 
'coccoliths' of Prof. Huxley) in great numbers, occurring not 
only in the free state noticed by Prof. Huxley, but as adjuncts 
to minute spl1erical cells, ~pon the outer surface of which they 
'UJere adherent in s~tch a nzanner as to leave no doubt of that 
be~·1~g their norrrtal posit~·on. Wl1ilst alluding to their oc
currence in my published ' Notes ' [above referred to] I 
ventured a surmise as to their being a larval condition of 
some of tl1e Foraminifera : first, in consequence of their being 
invariably present in greatest q11antity in such of the deep-sea 
deposits as were most prolific of these organisms ; secondly, 
because in one or two instances coccoliths had been met '\vith 
by me aclherent to Foraminiferous sl1ells in such a manner as 
to render it highly im1)robable that they coulcl l1ave attained 
their position by accident; and, lastly, because the Sl)llerical 
cells to wl1icl1 Teference l1a.s been made, when entirely freed 
from tl1eir adl1erent coccoliths, presented no discernible points 
of difference, save as regards somewhat inferior dimensions, 
from the minute ancl nearly hyaline solitary cells of the 
earliest stage of tl1e Glob~ger~·12ce.'' 

'' On reference to the annexed woodcut it will be seen that tl1e 
composite bodies to whicl1 I allude, and to whicJ1 I propose 
to give tl1e name of coccospl1eres, are mintlte spherical cells 
l1avi11g a defined limitary wall, and that upo11 their outer sur-
face the coccoliths of Prof. Hux- 1 a 
ley are a.rranged at nearly regula1· 
intervals. Tl1ecells, "Then crushed, 
are seen to contain a homoge- .~ 

1 · d 1 No. 1. (}occosphe?·e w1tl1 its super-
neous, ge atlt10lls, an a most 1·n1posed ,, z·th ~' N 2 n _ 

I 1 1 
.b. . cocco ~ s. o. . \ ,or 

co our ss matter, ex 11 1t1ng 110 eo i)Jhere-cell without its "cocco-
visible trace of orga11ization, litlzs." 
a11cl, in all probability, consisting of sarcode. The wall of 
ti1e cell 111ay be clisti11ctly seen under a l1igh power; but, 
fi·om tl1e n1i1111teness of tl1e entire structure, I had fou11cl it 
impossible to clo more than attest its existence. Accorcli11gly 
tl1ere is nothing visible to sl1ow wl1ether the wall is formed of 
one or more tl1an one layer. Cells are sometimes met with in 
a fracturcc1 co11dition; btlt I l1ave never observed a collapsed 
specin1en, or flattened-otlt fragment, such as wot1ld frequently · 
occur '\vere tl1e bas~·s of ti1e wall formed of a11y thi11g 111ore 
yielc1i11g tha11 calcareo~ts n1.atte1". In like manner, I have 
l1itl1erto failed to cletect n1arlcing~s or apertures in tl1e limitary 
wall of tl1e coccosphere. The solitary cells vary in diameter 
from Ttfo o to T2~o of an ir1cl1, when seen separately. 
~..,orming 11art of a ieries, a i i11 tl1c specimen of Textztlat£a 
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presently to be described, some cells, however, attain a 111uch 
larg~er size '' *. 

''The coccolith (to wl1ich tern1 I would restrict the minute 
bodies describecl by Prof. Huxley) are of oblo11g sl1ape, COil

cave on their inter11al asl)ect, nan1ely tl1at on which tl1ey are 
attached to the st1rface of the coccosphere-cells, and convex 
externally; in sl1ort, tl1ey are spoon-sl1aped, 011ly witl1 a mucl1 
less marked C011vexity a11d co11cavity. I11 some specin1ens a 
single aperture, only, occurs at tl1e central portion. In otl1ers 
tl1e aperture appear to be double; or, ratl1er, tl1ere are two 
perforations, placed si le by side, i11 tl1e clirectio11 of the long 
axis of tl1e body, anc1 separated fron1 eacl1 otl1er by an ex
tremely delicate tra11sverse ba11d; wl1ilst tl1e external marginal 
Stlrface, whicl1 tl1t1s constitutes a quoit-lil{e btlt oblong ri11g 
rot111cl tl1e central perforated portion, is striated i11 a radiate 
ma11ner. Wl1en tl1e two perforations are prese11t tl1e little 
mass closely J·esemble a miniatt1re plate of Synapta. The 
coccoliths, lil{e tl1e spheres upon 'vhicl1 they rest, are trailS
parent and devoid of colour. Their mode of attacl1ment is 11ot 
distinguisl1able, owing to their extreme mint1teness. 'l,hey 
appear, however, to be i111ply placed in co11tact witl1 the sur
face of the coccospl1ere-wall, and to be 1·etainecl in I)Osition by 
the delicate g~elatinollS layer in wl1icl1 the entire organism is 
invested. vVe n1ay tl1llS account for the seeming· facility witl1 
which the coccolitl1s are detached, and the vast nt1mbers of 
free coccoliths 'vhich crovvd many of the deposits'' t. 

AJ)art, tl1erefore, fro1n tl1e l)rimary question wl1ether '' Bathy
bi~ts '' does or does not possess the characters attributed to it
cllaracters which, if existent, must have wholly revolutionized 
our views regarding botl1 tl1e biological and geological rela
tions of the sea-bed it n1ust be obvious tl1at the trlle relation 
of the '' coccoliths '' to the coccospl1eres, and tl1e equally sig
nificant facts (pointed out by me some yea1·s previot1sly), first, 
tl1at the coccospheres are normally jree-jloati1~g organisrrts, 
inl1abiting tl1e surface-waters of the open ocean t, wl~ere there 
exists 1~0 p'rotoplasnz~·c 11~atrix for tlze1n to be in~bedded ~·n, 

* In a collection of n1icroscopic slides illltstrating the nature of the 
North-Atlantic deposits, which was presented by me to the l\Iicroscopical 
~ 10Ciety in 1867, there are nurnerollS examples both of Textl1larian and 
Rotalian shells, the outside of the chambers of which are studded with 
coccoliths as here de cribed. 

t "On son1e novel Phases of Org·anic Life at great Depths in the Sea," 
by G. C. Wallich, M.D. &c. (Annals and Mag·azine of Natural History, 
July 1861, p. 52). 

t See paper "On the St1·ucture and Affinities of the Polycystina," by 
J. . Wallich, !l.D. &c. (Qttarterly Journal f !vlicroscopical Science 
for July 1 65, footnote). 
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a11cl sttb. i(li11g to tl1e bottotn in a disi11tegrated conclition 011ly 
after (1ctttll secondly, tl1at coccospheres are to be 1net 'vitl1 
i11 abt111clat1ce in clreclgings along tl1e coasts of tl1e Briti l1 
Cl1a1111el* a11cl, lastl~y·, tl1at coccoliths occur also in abuncla11Ce 
i11 tl1e 1 ost-tertiary fossil-eartl1s of A1nericat, assun1e an int
IJortallCe tllat WOtllcl not, llllder otller cirClll11Stal1Ces, llave r)er
taillC<.1 to tl1 1n. 

It l1as been 110\V"Il tl1at, \Vl1ereas Prof. Ht1xley, in l1is 
orig·i11al rel)Ort, cleclarecl tl1at tl1e coccolitl1s '' cctrtnot be vr
,qaJtic," I lJrovecl tl1en1 to be organic; ''Thereas l1e clollbtecl 
tl1eir bei11g tl1e diSJ·ecta ?Jle?Jtbra of tl1e coccoSl)lleres, I proved 
tl1e111 to be o ; a11cl wl1ereas he alleg·ecl that tl1ey normally, as 
'' coccolitl1 ,'' '' cliscolitl1s," or '' C}ratl1olitl1s," co11stitt1te part 
t1llcl lJarcel of tl1e livi11g tl1i11g to wl1icl1 he gave tl1e 11a111e 
of Bcttfl!Jbi-us, I distil1Ctly r)rOV cl tllat tile '~ coccolitlls " llave 
110 pl1ysiological connexion \vitl1 tl1e viscicl n1atter ill ''rl1icl1 
tl1 y are i111 bec1c1ec1 at the botton1 of tl1e sea, btlt are cletacl1ecl 
e:1n l nor1nal a1)1 e11clage of coccospheres \Vl1icl1 l1a' e livecl in 
the ~ lll)erficial \vaters of the ocean, a11cl Stlbsiclecl to tl1e botto111 
011ly after cleatl1. · 

s alr ac1y statecl, Prof. Huxley's annot1nce1nent of Batlly
bi~ls a11)earecl i11 the ' Qllarterly J ot1rnal of ~iicroscopical 
Scie11ce' for October 1868. I11 the followi11g 11umber of tl1e 
sa111e jot1r11al (Jan. 1, 1869), i11 a paper tlpon '' Tl1e Vital 
1Ttlnctions of tl1e DeelJ-sea Protozoa1'' I entered very ft1lly 
into a reft1tation of Prof. llt1xley's allegecl discovery of Ba
tl~ybi~ts, quoting, mt1cl1 1nore i1~ extenso tl1an I shot1lcl be 
ju tifiecl in doing here, tl1e 1vl1ole of Prof. Ht1xley's pt1blished 
observatio11s on the st1bject lll) to that date, an l also Dr. 
Car1)e11ter's views regarcli11g tl1e organization and moc1e of 
Ilt1tritio11 of tl1e Forami11ifera, with many 1)oi11ts of which n1y 
O\Vll ob ervations were at clirect variance. 'l.,o tl1at l)al)er I beg' 
tl1ose 1vl1o take st1fficient interest i11 tl1e qt1e tion to refer. At 
present I Intlst confine myself to giving tl1e follo,ving extracts 
as bearing n1ost directly llpon Batl2ybius t . 

• See paper ''On A1nreba villosa and other indigenous Rhizopoda," by 
G. c. \\Tallich, ~I.D. &c. (Annals and niagazine of Natural History, 
June l 63, footnote p. 445); and also a paper'' On the Vital Ftmctions of 
the Deep- ea Protozoa," by same author (~Ionthly l\Iicroscopical JouTnal, 
Jan. l, l u9 . 

t "On the Structur eand Affinities of the Polycy tina,'' by same author 
('Quarterly Journal ofl\Iicroscopical cience' for Jt1ly 1865, footnote) . 

t "On the Vital Functions of the Deep- ea Protozoa," by G. C. Wal
lich, ~I.D. &c. (l\Ionthly l\Iicroscopical Journal, Jan. l, 1869, pp. 38 & 
39). Of the contents of this paper not the slight t notice has been taken, 
either by Prof. Huxley, Dr. Carpenter, or Dr. "'rj \ille Thon1son. I an1 
quite content to submit to the verdict of eyery in1partial critic, whether 

• 
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'' Reg·arcli11g tl1e e;\l) ' ~(liency of attem1 ting to estal)li It a r1evt 
g·racle of a11it11ctl li£ po se ing cl1ara.cters as 3ret ·o ob ctu·e 
and in lefi11ite as tl1a.t 011 vvhicl1 PTof. l-lt1xley l1as co11ferrecl tl1e 
11ame Butllyb£zts, I beg ''ritl1 great deference to exr ress my 
doubts : i11 tl1e first place, b catlse 1 ca11 ~ee no reason to deny 
to tl1e structllre callecl a COCC0Sl)}1ere, qllite ctS i11Cle1Jenc1e11t 
a11 i11clivic1t1ality as i observ·able in Tltctlctssicolla or Oollo
SjJhcera ; in tl1e eco11tl , bccat1se tl1e v ry na1ne Batl~ybizts, 
if its Stlb ta1Jce is SlllJposed to l1ave a11y i111rnetliate connexion 
\vitl1 tl1e 

1 
rese11ce, tl1e develO}Jlllent, or ti1e 11lltrition of tl1e 

lo,ver forms of ani111al life vv·l1ici1 i11habit tl1e ocean, is in dir et 
a11tag·oni 111 to tl1e occt1rre11Ce of Stlrface-livi11g· for111s, for ti1e 
lllltrition a11cl levelopr11e11t of \V hi eh a separate provision \VOtlld 
l1a vc to be 1nacle ; a11cl, in tl1e tl1ir(l anc1 la t place, becatl e it 
a11)ears to 111e tl1at analogy antl t l1e blllk of direct evic1el1Ce is 
i11 favotlr of tl1e Sll}Jposition tl1at this " ... ic1ely listribt1tecl 
I rotoplas111ic 111atter i the ]Jroduct, ratl1er tl1an the sou/rce, 
of tl1e vital forces which are alreacly in operatio11 at tl1e 
sea-bed.'' 

''It is trt1e that tl1e evidence a:fforcled by Eozoo1~ may be 
citecl i11 Sllpport of Batl~yb£1ts. Bt1t we mllSt not lose sigl1t of 
the fact tl1at of tl1e ani1nal of Eozoon 've know as yet ex
tremely little be;ron 1 its l1aving been recog11ized by Profes or 
Carpenter as distinctly of a Rl1izopotlot1s type*, a11d certai11ly 
11ot enougl1 to warrant the i11fercnce tl1at its body-substance 
\vas le s l1ig·l1ly clifferentiatecl tl1an tl1<:1t of an ordinary Fora
tninifer, or that eacl1 inc1ivic1t1al, witl1i11 certai11 li1nits, n1ay 
11ot l1ave been c1isti11ct, thoug'll i11l1abiting a structure as vast, 
i11 its general pro1Jortion , as tl1e coral reef.'' 

''But, apart from tl1e insufficiency of tl1e evidence on whicl1 
ti1e existe11ce of Batltybi~ts rests, it a1Jpears to me that, even 
\vere it to be accept d as conclusi,re, we shotud not a1)proacl1 
a single ste1) 11earer to tl1e soll1tion of the problem it may be 

this fact, viewed in connexion \vith the recently demonstrated and adn~itted 
validity of mv di proof of the existence of ' ' Bathybius," is at all consistent 
witl1 the established rules of cientific inquiry and discussion. 

* In the san1e number of' The l\lonthly l\Iicroscopical J 011rnal,' at pp. 
GO, Gl, the following· staten1en t is gi en on the a11thority of Dr. Carpenter:
"Dr. Carpenter then referred to the protoplasmic 11etw rk which Prof. 
IltL\.ley hacl termed Batl1ybi~(,s, and which, as Dr. \Vallich h ad stated, 
was li1nited to tbe warm area> and not fotmd where the arctic currents 
prevajl d." Thi tatement (for which I do not hold Dr. Carpenter re
span ihle) is 'vholly incorrect, and in direct antag·onism to the opinions I 
have throt1ghout entertaineJ and expressed regarding ' ' Bath~ZJbius. '' K o 
r ~mark ha , at any time, been made by n1e with reference to the distribu
tion of the ·a-called "Bathyblus.'' The a ertion l1ere conveyed 1uust 
evidently, tl1erefore, have originated in som e misconception of the writer's. 
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desired to el11cidate that is, tl1e mode in wl1icl1 tl1e earliest 
existing forn1 of animal life ma11ifests itself, and, in the absence 
of tl1e conclitions without wl1ich vegetable life of tl1e most 
primitive ki11tl cannot be present, obtains nutriment, and 
beco111es, in its turn, food for organisn1s of a so1newl1at more 
complex structure." 

It would appear that tl1e a11alysis of deep-sea 1nud upon 
whicl1 Prof. Huxley based his original co11clusions with regard 
to Batltyb£tts \Vas rnade with material wl1ich l1ad been pre
served ''in spirits'' since tl1e year 1857, wl1en it was obtai11ed 
by Ca1)t. Day1nan ti1at is to say, during a period of nearly 
eleven years. But, according to Dr. Cal])enter's report in ti1e 
Royal Societ;r's 'Proceedings' for D ecember 1868, tl1ese con
clusiot1S received '' rreTJla1~kable conflr1J~at~·on '' 011 Prof. Hux
ley's exan1ination of 1nud recently obtained in a dredging, 
n1ade at a depth of 650 fatl1oms by Dr. Carpenter and Prof. 
W yviile Tl1on1son i11 tl1e autumn of ti1a.t year, to ti1e westward 
of tl1e ~""'aroe Islands, '' tlte coccol£tlls and coccosjJheres bei1'l9 
i1J~beclded ill a z~·v£ng exr)anse of protoplasmic !natter, to wllich 
they bear the same relation as tl1e spicules of sponges or of 
Radiolarioo do to the soft parts of those anitnals. . . • It may 
be tl1at tl1e Bathybi~ts (wl1ici1 bears a very stril{.ing resemblance 
to tl1e Rl1izopod-lilte rnyceliltm of tl1e l\1yxogastric Fungi) has 
so far the attributes of a vegetable that it is able to elaborate 
organic compounds out of tl1e 1naterials supplied by tl1e medium 
in whicl1 it lives, and tll.lts to prov~·de sustenance for the an~·
n~als in~bedded in its n1idst '' *. 

Tl1e drift of these re1narks is obvious; and it was with a view 
to show their fallacy tl1at I wrote as follows ( loc. cit. supra, 
pp. 39, 40, 41), towards tl1e conclusion of the paper ''On the 
Vital Functions of the Deep-Sea Protozoa,'' from which the 
last of tny quotations was an extract :-

''Like most tl1eories 1vltich adtnit of being directed towards 
the solution of the mystery in which the boundary between 
the animal and vegetable kingdoms l1as hitherto been shrouded, 
the idea of a widely pervading protoplasmic layer (drawn, on 
the one side, from the assumed analogy of Eozoon, and, on the 
other, from a Sllbstance of the exact relations of which we 
l1ave also still much to learn, namely ./EtlzaliurJ~) 'VOltld merely 
thrust before us one difficulty instead of anotl1er. For, even 
if \tVe allo\v the existence of Bathyb~·us as a11 indepe11dent 
organism, it would still become necessary to invest it with an 
exceptional specific property namely, of being able to convert 
inorganic elements into its own body-substance. 

* "Prelitninary Report," by Dr. Carpenter and Prof. V\Tyville Thomson 
('Proceedings of the Royal Society,' Dec. 17, 1868, p. 191 ). 

• 
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''This is, no doubt, in direct opposition topreconceivednotions 
of tl1e disti11ction existing between the Protopl1yta a11d Pro
tozoa; but I ca11not help tl1inking that, on a closer scrutiny 
of the grou11ds Ul)On wl1icl1 tl1e distinction is based, it will be 
fot1nd to l1ave its foundation i11 words rather tl1an in establi l1ed 
facts, ancl tl1at tl1e vital attribute now claimed for the lowest 
Protozoo11 is, i11 reality, as com1Jatible witl1 reaso11 and observecl 
p11e110111ena as some of the other attribt1tes 'v l1icl1 l1ave been 
t1nhesitatingly acceded both to the Protozoa and the Proto
phyta''*. 

''According to Dr. Carpenter, 'Tl1ere is reason to consider 
tl1e sl1ell-substa11Ce of the Foraminifera as an excret~·o1~ fro1n 
the protoplasmic mass of which the body itself is co1nposed, 
just as tl1e cellulose wall of the vegetable cell, wl1ich may be 
consolidated by carbonate of lime (as in Oora1li11es) or by 
silex (as in Diatoms), is an excretion from the contained e11c1o
cl1rome 't. But inasmucl1 as tl1e tertn 'excretion' involves 
vitality, or, to put the case in other words, si11ce tl1e sllell-sub
stance ·'lvould not be excreted were the anin~al dead, it is obvious 
that the process is, in poi11t of fact, one of secret~·on, dependent, 
in the first instance, on the creature's power of elitninating car
bonic acid and lime from the waters it i11habits, and, in the 
seco11d, of reproducing tl1ese materials in the sl1ape of its 
shell-s11bstance. Unless we admit this explanation, it is diffi
cult to see l1ow we can escape tl1e more erio11s dilemma of 
havi11g to assume tl1at solid atoms of carbonate of li1ne are 
merely passed n1ecl1anically throt1gl1 tl1e animal's body, goi11g 
in at 011e side in tl1e sl1ape of solid atoms, and coming Otlt at 
the otl1er in the sl1ape of specially conformed shell-ti Slle. 
A11d, be it observed, the same objection holds good as Tegarcls 
tl1e p1~ocess by vvhich the ''consolidation'' of the cellt1lose wall 
-by carbonate of lime or silex, as tl1e case 1nay be takes · 
place in the Proto hyte; for it is only so long as we consent 
to be hood,vinke by a definition which cannot, under any 

* It shall be hown in a future paper that my views on the question of 
nutrition l1ave within the past six months been absolutely verified by the 
independent observations of l\Ies rs. W. I-I. Dallenger and J. Drysdale, 
'On tl1e Life-history of the 1\fonads.' The entire sub· ect of the 
nutrition of the Protozoa will then be fully enteTed into. eanwl1ile I 
may be permitted to observe that the very in1portant researches of DJ'. 
Hooker and Mr. Darwin " On Carnivorous Plants" have demonstrated 
the fallacy of the old establisl1ed preconceived notions respecting the im
mutability of the boundary-line which has been so vainly and arrogantly 
draw11 between the animal and the plant, based, as it was, almost wholly 
on the mode of nutrition. 

t ''On the Systematic Arrangement of the Rhizopoda,'' Natural His
tory Review, no. 4, October 1861, p. 472. 
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circtll11Statlces, be accepted as u11i \rersall y a1)1)licable, tl1at a11 y 
dotlbts can arise as to tl1ere being a graclttal a11cl 11ot a suclden 
transition from the confi11es of one great division of tl1e orga.nic 
'vorld to tl1e other. But, for reasons already assigned, tl1is 
tra11sition from tl1e vegetable side is not, a7~ClJJ1'obably cctJ~not 
be, completed under tl1ose conclitio11S wl1icl1 prevail below cer
tain fixecllimits of deptl1 i11 tl1e ocea11.'' 

''If 've admit tl1is ml1cl1 as reg·arc1s tl1e process of shell-depo~ it, 
tl1e grot111cl is at once cleared for us ; and, ?nutat~·s 'l1'tlttctndis, 
the elitni11ation from the surrou11cling waters of tllv ele111e11t 
e11teri11g i11to the com11osition of bocly-sttb tance, ~t11d tl1eir 
C011ver:-1ioi1 into this sttb 'ta11ce by a special vital faculty i11herent 
i11 the protoplas1nic n1ass itself, becon1e at once as easy of 
cotlll)rel1e11sion as any IJtlrely vital act ca11 be.'' 

''Lastly, if Batl~.?Jbizts be as tlmed to constitttte tl1e lllitritive 
substa11ce of Glob(r;eriJ'ta, it follo,vs tl1at, wl1ere the large""t a11d 
purest cleposits of tl1at Fora111 inifer 1)rese11t the111 :-.elves, tl1ere 
ot1gl1t to be the greatest su1)ply of the 1111tritivc protO})lasm. 
But, as alreacly show11, tl1is is the reverse of -vvl1at \Ve fincl to 
be tl1e case, ii1asmt1cl1 as a1nongst the purest Globigeri11e 
deposits, wl1ere tl1ese organisms atnou11t to 80 or 85 l)er ce11t. 
of tl1e entire mass, hardly a trace of gelatinous matter is ob
servable''*. 

But it remair1s for me to sho\v still more clefinitely 'vl1at a.re 
Prof. W yville Tl1omso11's opi11io11S co11cer11ing Batl~tyb£~ts a11d 
tl1e nutrition of the Protozoa ge11eraily. In tJ1e preface to l1is 
worlc 'Tl1e De1)tl1s of the Sea,' pllblished tl1ree years later, 
na111el.Y i11 187 3 (Preface, p. viii), Prof. Tl10t11S011 tells tts tl1at 
'' tl1e clomai11 of bi logy is l1is ow11 particular province.'' Wl1at 
he l1as to say 011 any st1cl1 it11porta11t Stlbject <1S tl1e attributes 
of Bathybizts ougl1t therefore to com1nand res1 ectfttl attention; 
for the sa1ne reason it is indispensable to qt1ote his ~J;sissi11~a 
ve1·ba on tl1e Sllbject. 

''Prominent a111011g tl1ese special groups "\Ve fintl the first 
and simplest of tl1e Invertebrate Stlbl~ingdo1ns, tl1e Protozoa, 
I~epresentecl by tl1ree of its classes, tl1e Monera, the Rhizopoda, 
ancl tl1e S1)011ges. . . . The Germa11 natt1raJists of tl1e new 
scl1ool, in their enthttsiastic adoption of tl1e Darvvi11ian theory 
of evolt1tion, nattlrally welcome i11 tl1ese 'lVIoners ' tl1e essen
tial attribt1te of tl1e 'Ur chleitn;' an ~·nji1~£te capac'ity for 
im]J1--oVe1J~ent ~·?t eve'r.y C01'tce£vable dt~rect£ort ; and to more pro
saic physiologists they are of the deepest i11terest, as presenting 

* ''On the Vital Functions of the Deep- ~ea Protozoa," by G. 0. 'Val- · 
licb, 1\I.D. &c. (' l\Ionthly l\Iicroscopical Journal/ January I, 1869, pp. 39, 
40, 41 . 
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tl1e essential 1Jlle110111ena of life, 11utrition a11d irritability, 
existing~ apparently si111ply a~ tl1e l)roperties of a hon1ogeneous 
cl1etnical compot111d and inclepe11d 11t of organizatio11''* ...• 
· ''In tl1is dreclging '' [Prof. Tho111son here alludes to tl1e 650-
fatlloin sot1ncling tal{ ell off tl1e Faroes to wl1ich Dr. Car}Jenter, 
as already sl1own at p. 332, l1as referred], ''as in 111ost otl1er · in 
the bed of tl1e Atla11tic, tl1ere was e·vidence of a C011siclerable 
qua11tity of soft gelatinous 111atter, enotlg'll to give a slibht 
viscosity to the 111u l of tlte s~tJface-layer. If the lTitlcl be 
sl1al{en with weal\. S})irit of \vine, wl1ite flal(es separate, like 
coag,ulated mucus; and if a little of the mud i11 wl1icl1 tl1is 
viscid condition is most marked be placed in a drorJ of sea
water under the microscope, we ca11 usually see, after a ti111e, 
a11 irreg~ular net\vork of 111atter, resembling wl1ite of egg, clis
tinguisllable by its maintaini11g its outline and 11ot mixi11g witl1 
the water. '11his net,vork n1ay be seen gradually altering its 
forn1, and entangled gra11ules a11d foreign bodies cha11ge tl1eir 
relative positions. The gelatinous 1natter therefore is capable 
of a certain amount of 1novement ; and tl~ere can be no doubt 
tl~at it 1nan~Jests the phenome1~a qf a very sinple fo1--112 of lffe ''t. 
. . . . '' '11he circumsta11ce whicl1 gives its special i11terest to 
Bathybius is its enormous extent; wl1ether it is co11tinuot1S in 
a vast sheet, or brolren up into circumscribed individual 
1)atcl1es, it appears to extend over a large part of the bed of 
tl1e ocea.11 '' +· 

Referring to the '' coccolitl1s '' fot111cl i1nbeclded in the st1b
sta11ce of Batl~ybizts, Prof. Tl1o1nson says, ''they are very pro
bably take11 i11to it witl1 a purpose, for tl1e salre of tl1e vegetable 
matter tl1ey may co11t<:"tii1, a11cl vvl1icl1 may afford foocl for the 
anin1al jelly. . . . Living' ~qJo?~ a11d am011g' tl1e Batllybius 
we fi11cl a multitude of other Protozoa; and \Ye as yet know 
very little of the life-l1istory of these grotlps. There can be 
no doubt that, whe11 their develo1)111e11t has been fully traced, 
ma11y of them will be fot111cl to be c1i- or poly-tnorpl1ic, a11d 
tl1at, w l1e11 we are acqt1aintecl "'?itl1 their 111ocle of multiplication, 
we sl1all n1eet with many cases of pleo-morphisn1 anc1 wide 
clifferences betwee11 tl1e o'f:qans a11d products i11volved i11 propa
gation and in re1Jrodt1ction'' §. 

Prof. Thomson su111S up l1is singt1larly infelicitous and, so 
far as "\\7hat has gone before is C011cer11ecl, singularly i11consis
tent stateme11t, as follows: ''I feel by no means sati fied 
tl1at Batllybius is the pern1a11e11t for111 of any distinct living 

* The Depths of the • ea. By Prof. W. Thomson, LL.D., F.R. ., 
&c. London: 1873, pp. 408, 409. 

t Depths of the Sea, p. 410. 
§ Ibicl. pp. 414, 415. 

t Ibid. pp. 411, 412. 
.. 
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bei11g. It l1as seemed to me tl1at cliffercnt samples have been 
different in appearance and consiste11ce ; and altl1ougl1 tl1ere is 
nothing at all improbable in the abunclance of a very simple 
shell-less Moner at the bottom of tl1e sea, I thinlc it not iinpos
sible that a great deal of tl1e ' Bathybi~ts ' (that is to sa3r, ti1e 
diffused formless protoplas1n which \Ve find at great de1)tl1s) 
may be a kind of mycelium, a for1nless condition co1111ected 
eitl1er with the growth or the n1t1ltiplication, or "vith the decay, 
of many differe11t tl1i11gs '' ! * 

In the words of Prof. l{arl Mobius : '' To Stlppose tl1at 
tl1e sitnl)lest org'anis111s orig'i11ate at the botto1n of ti1e 
sea by l)rimitive ge11eration has so1netl1ing very seductive 
in it. It suits wo11clerfully well with olcl cosmog'onies 
and rtew theo?~ies. But we sl1all never succeed i11 de
monstrati11g its occt1rre11ce tl1ere ; and even if 've could 
II1etl1odically produce primitive g·eneratio11 i11 Otlr laboratories, 
we could assert nothing ft1rtl1er than that perl1aps st1cl1 primi
tive generation 1nay take place at tl1e botto1n of ti1e sea'' t. 

Tl1is is perfectly trt1e, and serves to exrJlain wl1y ad~ 
vanced biolog·ists should l1ave bee11 so eager to l1ail the 
alleged '' cliscovery '' of an ''independent,'' ''living·,'' '' inde
finite plasmodit1111, exte11ding over enormous areas of tl1e sea
heel,'' as ra.pturotlsly as Arcl1i1necles would have l1ailed ti1e 
much-coveted plot of ground fron1 w l1icl1 l1e pledged l1imself 
to move tl1e 'vorld. Messrs. Carpenter ::t11d Thomson t allege 
that '' tl1ere is no difficulty in accounting for tl1e alimentatio11 
of the higher animal types with such an unlimited supply of 
food as is afforcled by the Glob~ge'rinm and the Sponges in the 
midst of wl1icl1 tl1ey live, and 011 which many of tl1e1n are 
l{nown to feed." Bt1t tl1ey add, witl1 laudable frankness, 
"' Give1~ tlte P1·oto.zoct, eve'ry tlzing else is eXJJz~·cable. But tlte 
quest£on rretur1~s, 01~ wltat do these Protozoa l£ve? '' Here was 
tl1e true Arcl1imedean difficulty revived. Prof. Thomson 
cuts tl1e Gordian lrnot after a new fashion ''rhen he says§, ''It 
is therefore [?] quite i11telligible that a world of animals shoulcl 
live in tl1ese dark abysses; but it ~·s a necessary conditio1~ that 
~hey should chiefly belong to a class capable of being supported 
by absorption through the surface of matter in solution, deve-

* Depths of the Sea, p. 415. 
t '' Whence comes theN ourishment for the Animals of Deep Seas ? " by 

Prof. Karl Mobius. Translated by W. S. Dallas, F.L.S., from a separate 
~opy of the paper sent by the author to Dr. J. E. Gray, F.R.S. ('Annals 
and Magazine of Natural History,' September 1871, p. 203.) 

t ''On the Scientific Exploration of the Deep Sea," by :Messrs. Car
penter, Jeffreys, and Thomson, 'Proceedings of the Royal Society,' Nov. 
18, 1869, p. 477. 

§ Loc. cit. p. 478. 
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loping but l£ttle heat, a1~d incu?''r£,~g a very small arnount of 
waste by any ma1~ijestatio1~ of vital activity.'' He then dog
matically affirm~, without furnishi11g any tl1i11g "Tl1atever i11 tl1e 
shape of rational proof, that '' ~·t 'is tlte dist~·nctive ch.aracter qf 
the Protozoa that they h,ave no special or,q(t?~s o.f 111ttritio1~, but 
that they absorb ~oate'r th'i·o?.t.fJh the 1.vlzole .c:urface qf the1:r .J'el1y
like bod£eso'' 

I venture to say that, i11 all tl1e a11nals of scieutific researcl1, 
such startling hypotl1eses succeeded by Stlch facile verificatio11, 
such unguarded assumptions put forth with the authority of 
facts, s~cl1 oracular olution of Illost important questions as 
that involved, first, in tl1e production of substa11tiatory evi
dence witl1 regard to Batl~ybt.us, a11d, secondly, i11 tl1e prospec
tive co1npromise, equally capable of negative or affirmative 
interpretatio11, which is apparent in the paragraph in "'rhiclt 
Dr. Wyville Thomson sums up by saying he ''does not thi1~lc 
Batl1ybius is the pern'tane1~t for1n of a1~y d£stinct z~··ving being,'' 
have 11ever been equalled. 

Tl1ough I do not preslltne to offer myself as an apologist for 
Prof. Huxley, I fully appreciate the extren1e difficulties under 
'vl1icl1 l1e worked when a11alyzing, 111ateric I unquestio11ably 
altered i11 its n1ost i1nportant characters by the ad1nixture of 
alcol1olic preservati,re solutio11s. I ca11 attest, fro1n personal 
a11d long-co11tinued experience, tl1at it is sirnply impossible to 
arrive at a correct l\:11owledg·e of tl1e cl1aracters of tl1e recent 
and unadulterated n1aterial from material tl1at l1as been tl1us 
preserved. '11lle fact is tl1at there is as marl,ed a disti11ction 
between tl1e aspect of pure fresl1 spo11ge-protoplasn1, for ex
ample, see11 i11stantly on its arrival at the surfa.ce, and its 
aspect a very brief period afterwards, as there is between that 
of the living Foraminifera or Polycystina of the open ocean 
in1mediately after capture, and after tl1ey have been consigned 
to some preservative solutio11. I11 adtlition to otl1er i111portant 
changes produced in the protoplas111 of tl1e Protozoa, both ma
rine a11d freshvvater, by bei11g lo11g kept or preserved in such 
preservative solutio11s as alcol1ol whe11 calcareous matter 
exists in solt1tion, molecular changes tal{e place, tl1e normall)r 
l1omoge11eous 1)rotoplasn1 then frequently being co11verted into 
1ninute globlllar masses, wl1icl1, '\tvh 11 see11 under tl1e micro
scope, resen1ble sago grai11s i11 n1u1iature, ancl may readily be 
n1istaken for 1nolect1lar gra11ules of tl1e orga11is1n 'vitl1i11 
or tlpon wl1icl1 they occur. I can }Jrodtlce speci1ne11s of 
Polycystina, a11d, to a certai11 extent, of Fora111ii1ifera, tl1 ricl1 
and varied brilliancy of colour in wl1ich l1a. bee11 retai11ed for 
years, i11 so1ne ea es, ve11 \Vl1e11 l110t111tetl i11 bal a111; bllt 
t l1er all icle11tity i11 tl1e a1)1Jeara11ce of th soft 11art-, e11ls: a11d 
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so it must be witl1 a11y protoplastnic matter. On the otl1er 
hand, every one co11versant with the bel1aviour of viscid fluid~ 
such as albumen, 'vhen squeezed between the glass slide and 
cover for tl1e purpose of n1icroscopic exatnination, will 110 
doubt recollect how co11stantly, partly throt1gl1 capillary at
traction and partly througl1 tl1e faint ela.sticity resident in such 
substances, movements, which sin~ulate vital ones, may be ob
served. But Prof. Tl1omson has distinctly asserted that in tl1e 
exa111ples cited above by l1im tl1ere ''can be no doubt that tl~e 
gelatinous matterr manifested the pl~e1~ornena of a very simple 
form~ of l1je ''*. . 

I submit that tl1e case l1as been widely different as re
gards Drs. Carpe11ter and Wyville Thomson's opportu11ities. 
They tludoubtedly enjoyed op1)ortunities of tl1e first order for 
arriving at tl1e trutl1 011 this qt1estio11. For, wl1ilst Prof. 
Huxley's original observations with respect. to '' Batl~yb~·tts '' 
were based on the n1icrosco1)ical analysis of materials which 
had bee11 bottled llp for upwards of ten years in alcohol, a11d 
the whole bulk of whicl1 migl1t l1ave been estin1ated in g1--ari12s, 
the '' remarkable confirmation '' V\7l1icl1 the reputed discovery 
was alleged to l1ave received al1nost imn1ediately after,vards 
was based on a d1·edging made by Drs. Carpenter and 
Tl1omson at a cleptl1 of 650 fathoms ; in describing wl1ich they 
triumphantly state that '' Our Dredge'' brought up 2! cwt. of 
mud at a hatll t a qtlantity whicl1, in less acco111plished l1ands, 
a11d \vitl1 fa.r less perfectly organized n1eans than Drs. Carpenter 
a11cl Tho1nso11 co111manded, might have stlfficed to elicit tl1e 
truth fro1n tl1e sea-bed. It may fairly be assumed that Drs. 
Carpenter and Thorn son examined so1ne of tl1is mud as soon as 
their dredge arrived at tl1e surface ; for we a.re told tl1at '' tlle 
IJ'tl~ld was actually al~·ve; it sttlck together in lul11ps as if there 
were white of egg .. mixed witl1 it ; and the glairy n1ass p1·ove£l 
u11der the microscope to be liv~·ng sa'rcode. Prof. Huxley re
gards tl1is as a distinct creature, and calls it 'Batl~ybl.~ts ' "+· 
With reference to this statement, it seems quite impossible to 
understand how, in the perfectly fresl1 1naterial whicl1 Prof. 
Wyville Tl1omson so grapl1ically describes, this'' glairy mllClls, 
proved to be liv~·ng sarcode," and which was said above to be 
the verita.ble '' Batlzybi~ts,'' can really be ''little ·rl~ore than Sltl

phate C!f li1rte, preci]J~·tated in a jlocc~~zent [!] state from tl~e sea
?oatet· by st,ro11g ctlcolzol '' ! 

* Depths of the .. •ea, p. 410. 
t '' Prelin1inary Report,'' by Drs. Carpenter and Thon1son (Proc. Roy. 

Roe., Dec. 17, 186R, pp. 175 & 190). 
t Prof. Thon1 on, "On the Depths of the Sea,'' Annals and Magazine 

of Natural flistorJr, ... ug. 18G9, p. 121. 
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ro..Jtlrely tl1e dredbe 11ev r re11clered 111 re orry rvic t 
science tl1an whe11 it \\-a made to yield tlp tl1i '' re1nark·able c< Il
firmatiol1. '' 

It i witl1 a sen e of a111aze1nent, tl1erefore, tl1at I l1ave i11 

vain searcl1ed tl1e numerotl. 'v1.·iti11g of Dr . arpenter a11l 
Thomso11 for a11y tl1ing· i11 tl1 sl1ape of atisfactory, or v·e11 
generallJr con i tent, eviue11ce to justif}r o man}7 ha t}r a Ul11l
tions and o n1any mere a ertion put forth a facts tli cl r 
cover of expre io11 alleging~ tl1at tl1ey are '' \\"ell kno"'"Il, 
or ''there ca11not be the lea t doubt, ' Tc. &c. It i obvi u~~ 
tl1at tl1e e11tire sigt1ificance of Batllybi'tts rested 011 tl1e tr11tl1 or 
fallacy of the SU})position tl1at it z~·ves, and is '' a1~ il~dejJe?l
de?~t '' an cl '' £1~dejin~·te '' orgarlZ.sJn. \ ' ere ft1rther pro f uee l l 
to how that Drs. Carpenter a11d Thomso11 recog11izecl tl1i~ 
fact, it i to be found in tl1eir ob ervation that '' tlze i1~defi1~ite 
protoplasn1.~·c ex1Ja'nsio1~ na r~ed Batll) ... bitl 1:s an~ongst tlle 11zo t 
i1npo1~ta1lt 'results obta'ined by tl~e SOU1tdi11g-al: zJaJ~atzts '*. Tlle)r 
mi o·ht with truth have acl eel by tl1e ''Dredge." 

In one expres ion of Prof. ' ;rville 'l,honl on' , "rl1e11 r -
ferrin~ to tl1e adva11ced scl1ool of Ger111a11 naturali t , I l1eartily 
concur 11amely, '' i11 tl1e i11fi11ite car)acity of tl1 ' Urscl~lein~' 
for in1proven1ent ~·1l- eve'ry co?lcei ·able di lectio1z.~' 

Regarding the true origi11 a11c1 functio11s of the 11roto
plasmic, ·J~OJt-l~··v£n,q ubNta11ce whicl1 i f und as ociatecl witl1 
certai11 deep-sea deposit , I sl1all d 111)T est to o·i,re a11 accou11t 
i11 a future conllTilll1ication . 

..lrLI -. Desc1~i]_Jtio1~ oj' a ·~pJJO e l ze1l) cti11t1r~ fro1J't tl!.t1 

Dafla Hills. By iajor I . . ~.~· 'VI -A T:'tTE , • • .R., 
F.Z. ., &c., Deputy u1Jeri11t 111 11t, To1)ograpl1ical tlrv ~ 
of India. 

Al\fO the bird collected by 1ne 011 the Ex1)editio11 into tl1 
Dafla l1ill , As a111, la t wi11ter, 011e of tl1e most i11t r ti11 o· 

forn1s is the Actinura I no\v cl cribe. n1ie;ht be XI et l, 
it neare t ally i A. 1~ipalerts£s, F oclg ., the colorati 11 a v 
bei11g v ry sin1ilar 011 the back a11l tail, bllt ''ritl1 l :' r11£ ll~ 

arring. Tl1e crest, llo\ve'r r, i qtlit li:ffi re11t; a11l i11 ti i. r l_ 

pect tl1e pecies approacl ~ . T~l (tl{le 1 • fr 111 tl1e _rJ a ~a l1ilL , 
on tl1 outl1 of tl1e Br( llt11Hl)utra all 3r, 11l .,. tl1at tl1 r st 
i~.. far f11ll r. Tl1e ge11 ra l 1 t l . ,. ~ ~tr aki11 A f tl1 tbr H t 

* In a com1nunicnti n to l1 
ProrPeding·q. 
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